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OBJECTIVE

'firl:en t}:re early settlers and pioneers crossed, the !f,iEs-

isslppl and puehed into the vaet range areas of ttre tfeet,

they bolleve that 'uhe rupply of forage produced on these

ranges sf,ould carry all the etock with people uight deelre

to graze on them .*.n,{ st1ll maintaln their productivtty for-
ever.

aut shortly after the middle of the nineteenth eentury

rl'epietion'regan to'ne noticerl" and in a short time beoaxte

severe. Neverthelegs few people reallzed the seriousneas

of the cond.ltlon of the range and in raany pLaces depletion

has contin,.red hou'n to ihe preeent time.

Ilrren yet it ls only a small percentage of the peopLe who

realize the seriousneos of'the range condltioR. Consequently,

it hae been {rifficult to get necessarlr appropriations and

support ln developing proper r*.ana.genent of llvestock and

range land. Sorse of the more progreosive livectock producere

have iearnerl the vaLue of systematic rna,nagement and have

nainteined ihe productivity of their land. Thc S"orest ller-

vice has been bullrling up the range land on the t{ational

E'oreste, 'lrut ln so doing ihey have harl rnany diffisultiee to

overcome. Perhaps the fact th"ab, although the range area

consiste of ahout one thlrd of the total land &rea of the

Ilnitel iitates, it contains only airout two and one-half per cent

of the voting ropulation of ths'ltnited $tates, has had con-
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sl*ereble effest 6n the lack of funde and cooleration by the

people ln a probleu of euch ireportance.

In thls p*,1:er I have attempted to shoq a Little of tbs

Forest Serrlce inhlstory of range land, and the work of the

rebuil,ii.::g thc range lanC on the }TatlonaL Soreets.
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A 11RI3F IIISTORY OF TI{E IIVINSTOCK

IT.{}I]STRY IN TIIE UI{IT3! $?ATES

Although there had beon some areas where the ralalng of

livestock wae of importance since before L800, it was not

until betwoen 1880 and 1885 that there was eny great boom in

the livestock inrlustry. During that perlod the development

of the cattle induetry wao phenomenal. Iiuge eompaniee and,

corporations wer€ orgainiaed, owning thoueands of cattle and

grazing enormous tracts of land; And although these range

lande r,Eere publically oysned, each cattle&an olaimed eertain

areas and his rl$hts were reopecte'l by the other ollrrero. They

all u;irlted. against trespasB by new oyffierB. fhese organlzations

gained control of all the land around streams, lakes, and

eprings $o the'b any indlvidual trying to start up i,n the

etock rusiness woulrl find himself blocked out.

By 1886 the range wes ovexstocked and pricee collapeed

resulting in the ruinatiol of many of the cattle owners. ?o

add to the disaster, verxr severe weather Eas encountered from

Karrsas south lnto Texas ,iuring the winter of 1885-86 caueing

enormous loeses of stock llecause ihe orrners had no suppLe-

mentary feed for their stock anrl the range lvas so overgrazeil

tltat they coul<L r:ot find food nor wiihstand the coId.

Furthermore, the su&mer of 1886 was very hot and dry 1n

the northena part of the rarge area and the following winter

besidee being extremely co1d, yras na.rked by Eevere blizzarde
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whiah cause,l great logees of stock in this area. Couplefl' with

these dieaetere $'ere droughts in varlous parto of the range

areao between 1886 and 1904, all of shich caueed a reductlon it

the nrmber of cattle on the range.

But this ,r:as not Lhe only cause of trouble. Between 1880

a::d 19L0 eheep mad.e great inroacls onto the already overgrazed

cattle range. They grazed the range clear as they tYent aIong.

[]:e result was range wars between the sheep and, cattle owners

wlth each sj.de ruining ihe range by grazing e,reas until they

were bare, therery preventing the other side from gaining

any value from thern. At the same time the st,oo@en were

figl-iting against settlers x'ho were moving in and taklng up

cr:ns1{:erable of the range area. ?he result of all thle was

the co:npl_ete destructlon of moet of the range 1and.

After this perlod" riuring whicl: the range t&as alnost

ruined and nany of the livestock oumers lost all they ovltnetl,

the stockmen learnetl the va.Iue of raising supBlementary feed.

A.s & reeult the percentage of forage olrtaineil from irrlgated

pasture anil erop lands increased frou five percent In 1890

to twenty-nine percelt ln 1935 for the Sreat Plalns States.

ilurtng the sane perio,* the percent of oupplemental foraie

used fOr stook 1n fhe l,*estern fiiatee ],rag lncreased from

twelve to forty-three Percent.

After tho collepse of the etock prlcee in 1886 prices

gradually recovere{ until by }898 another period of peak

prices 11.p-s reached. FrOm then on the price trend was
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rlownward until "ly lgOb prtcee we^re about !:a1f of those of
1898. Then again in 19Ls-1919 prlces took another junp

upv rrl because of the demand brought a-rout by the particlpatim
of the llniterl $tetes ln the rriorld 1par.

Reoause of the demand brougt about by the war, L,06a,0oo

head of stock above the number usually permitted cn the

]'{atlonal }'orests for summer grazing were admitted. fhey
were allowed to enter the reserves earlier in the season and

stay later than usual ae we1I. ?his resurte* in a severe

eet-back in the !'orest seryicer s work of rebuilding the range.

In 1921, the prlce of livesiock and wool took another
ri.rop and the stoclcrren found themselvee in such a flnancial
precieament that by 1950 mortgage riebts in this lndustry vas

about thirty-five persent of th,e value of the outfite. $ince
1930 this percentage has inereased.

jetween 1950 and 1g3b, tlre entire range erea suffered a

rlrought. To make the effect of t}.is d.rought worse, the
previous flfteen ;rears had been eomparatively dry.

Althougir. a'Dill was paosed in 1gg? which gave the I'ed-
eral Government power to promulgate ruLes and. regulations rfor
proper cor:trol of livestock, it was not until 190$ when

foresty was transferred from the Bepartment of rnterior to
the Department of Agricuiture ihat controrled graalng began.

A1so, ln thai jiear, presl-{ent Earrlson set asi,c"e 1g,416,?10
aeres as natisnal forests and the nalY}e was changed from the
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Bureau of forestry to the tr'orest $er:vloe. Slnce then the

lntereet 1n controLlerl grazlng hae gradually lncreased as

th.e people Fegan to recognlze the tnportanee of protect,ion

of the range. tikenise, the acreage of tbe natloaal. foreste

has been greatly lncreased glnce then, the greatest tnerease

comlng iunder the regime of ?heod.ore RooseveLt when he lnorEased

the Sational Sorest Area to 148 ,1461925 acres. Just before

signing an eppropriatlon bill carrying an amendment whicb

prohlbtted the extabliehment of add.ltlonal" natisnaL forests
or extendlng of thoee already created in Ca,Lifornia, Oregon,

't1'ashington, Idaho, Montana, and l['yoming, he ereated, natlona].

foreets coverlng 16,000,000 &cres of publie land in tlreEe

stateg.
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A BRIEF IIISTOBY OT TEE UN]TEI, $TA?ES

At the tiune l,h" early eettlerE started noving weetrard,

agriculture Land- requlreet only a veiy emal} percentage of the

vaet area of the Llnited $tates. At that tirp.e alunost two-

thirde of the area of w,trat now compriees the 1ltnited statee

was virgin ra.nge land. rf deductions Tr.ere nade for b.arren

deserts, dense forests, bare mountaln tops and the like, tho

&regr suitable for grazing was about 850 nillion acreg.

This are& variee greatly in temperature, elevation, eotl,
climatic conditione, and types of vegetation, and the

pionesr n:oving westward passed. through many forage types, each

of srhich covererl an area so great that these nen could ecarcely

believe that all the forage would ever be utilized.
After eroesing the I{isr1ssippl, the first type of range

lanci encountered by the early settrers in thelr weEtward.

trek ulea the ta11 grass prairies which extencLed from Illlnoie
northwesterly into Canada, Eouthweeterly into Texae, and

westward through vrhat ie now th.e ?akotao, I{ebraska, and Kansas

and 0klahoma.

llpon leaving the t,al1 grass pralries, they next paesed

into the ehort grags plaino. ?hege praiuo extend.ed frouc

beyond the Canadisn bord.er southward to the PanhanCLe in Texas,

westward to the footl:i11s of the Roekies, while their eagtern

boundary ras about the center cf rthat are now the states of
l=orth anrl $outh i.bkota, Febraska, Kansas, and 0k1ahoma. ?rotst
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of thits are& is fairly 1eve1 and forrfls a belt from

eix hundre<l miles wiCe comprising an erea. of about

ac re8.
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three to

280 nnilllon

?hoee who fol&owed the Oregon ?rai1 reaehed the bunch-

Srass plaine of what ia now 0regon anct Waehington, vrtrile thoee

gPing ts central california encountered. a slmilar type of
vegetation. These bunchgraoe pLalna conprised a vast area

bounct,ed. by western Sfontana, eoutheaetern rclaho, eastern saeh-

ington and 0regon, and central California.
rf, instead of followlng the oreson Trail into oregoa or

$Iashington, the pioneers travelleci to the southwest near the
lifexican Border, they reached an area having a semi-deeert

type of vegetation. This type oceupied a rli seontinuouE belt
of arid graasland parn13-e1ing the ?.r-exlcan Rorder in fexas,
I{ew }rexico, and southern and eaetern parts of Arlsona.

?here ri,ere many other typee of range lend u'hich the plon-

eer might encounter in ttre sest depending on where he choee

to settle, The driest of all range typee w&B the eouthertr

deeert shrub, of uhich the greater principle weg found ln the

souths"ryestern part of california. $riaIler are&B were preaent

in southern and western fexas and southern New }iexico.
There rras alEo the sagebrush t;pe througb which the

Oregon trail'paeoect fro& Eastern Wyoning to tl"re Caseade ]6oun-

talfis of central 0regon. This type extended e*uthward from

I{evada to the foothills of the $ierra Sevadac.

There was aleo the ealt-desert shrub type covering about
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42 million acreg in southrr:estern lYomlng, southern Idaho,

Iltah anrl }Tevada; and the plnon-juniper type which was the

first type encountered 'ry the pioneers after croesing the

great Plains. The latter type nas a low-Srowing open forest

of Pinon pine and juniper eovering about ?4 m111ion acres

from the eaaterrr foothilLs of the Rocky Mountain in Colorad^o,

rvestqard to Central Oregon, and sotrth through the foothil}

country of Utah, Nevada, eastern California, Ari zona, and

New ],'6xieo.

?he wood.land-chaparrel type extended around the sidee of

the central valley of California, on the 1ow hills along the

Paclfic Coaet frorn $an Branclsco south to Mexioo, and lnto

southeflx Arizona

In the 13 million acres o.f open forest that gres on the

sloped of akaost every mountain y'ange from the eastern foot-

hllIs of the Rockles to the slopes of t}:e Caeeades and $ier"ag

occurrerl another supply of valua'bIe forage. These foreets

prochr-oed an a]runrl"ance of grass under their widely spaced caD-.

(rpy. But ihere sqere aLso forests so dense that, becauge

sufflcient lii"tht did, not reach tke forest fIoor, they were

devoid of graso and herbage. ?he l,ieetern lvhite pine-Bestern

I.arch forests of what is nolr }iorihern ldaho, the lodge -

Fo1e pine thickets throughor-rt the Bocky .Hountaine, the Sitlca

Spruoe-Erestern l:emlook, and the Douglas fir foreets of Ytreet-

ern Oregon and. vlashin$ton anri parts of Engelmann Spruce-

Alpine 3ir forests of the high Cascade ranges and Rocky
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Uountains wete inclurled ln the types too dense to produce

By 1955, there Gere 214 million a,cres of land claesed

a$ foreet 1and. 0f thls , L44 mlllloa acres wer6 ueed f,or

grazing but only sixty-four million acres rTere claesified
aB range l*nd. Approxlmately ftfty-one percent of the rs,n$e

land le prlvately owned, tweLve percent is in SatlonaL I'or-

ests, slx and one-half percent is Indlan land, eighteen and

one-half percent is Public Domaln and grazlng distrlcts,
while two and one-half percent is under other federal

ownership and nlne and one-h.alf percent is owned. by statee

and counties.
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NEPI}TIO}T

At the present tlme there are ab<iut ?28 nillion acree

of range larrd" in the continental Unlted Sttltee. Thls cons.

tltutes nearly forty percent of th.e land &re& lncluded. 0f

tltis, one-half is prlvately owned; one-thir4. ie federal

range divlded among national forests, grazing distrlcts,
public rl.omain and other rrrithdrawells and reservationg.

The iiepietion for this entire area arrerages &ore than

one haIf. }\rrthermore, three-fourths of lhe area hae de-

clined. ln productivlty durlng the last thirty years while

only a Iittle over one-sixth hae improved. Of thie range

deterloration, depletion on the pubfie r,iomain and graz-

ir:g districte h.as averaged about 6? percent, oR urivate,
Indian, state and cor:nty lands about fifty pereent, and

on natlonal foreets only about thirty percerrt. As a re-

sult of this 4.ec1ine only a"bor":.t nlnety-flve r:1111on acree

ie ln ::easonably satisfactory condition; Hearly half of

the national fareot land in included in this category,

while only aborrt ono-eigth of the private grazlng land la

in sati sfar:tory con{1ti t:n.

This depletion has been b:'ought about by exceesive

stocking, use of trazing Lanil for other purposes, and laok

of ralnfalL. Precipitation on tl:e range country averageo

less tW one-third of the lflid.dle West and East and prac-

tlcally eyery ranse erea is characterized by one to four

drought ., ears in ey€ry ten.
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fi:,ie depletion has caused the Iivegtock industry to

change so that now abo'ut th.i rty-f ive percent of the feed

of western liveetsek le raised on crop lanel or lrrigated,

pastures where prevlously alnnost aL1 food sas derivetl

from grazlng on the ra,nge. Even wlth this change it wil.1

Proba'bly require more than fifty years of ranagement to

restore the range to close to lts originaL productivity.

3.e early as 1800, the Spanish had established then-

selvee oi: the weet coast from $an Diego north and their
herde of eheep covered the ra,n6fee in great numlers. These

early grazers did not at tempt to grow supplementary feed

for the einter feerling of their llvestock, but let then

scatter orrer as wide an area as wa$ necessary to obtain tlr
require'f forage.

Later grazlng of liveetock developerl in Texae *nd

rapidly j.ncrease4 until the range was overstocked due tq

tlle lack of tre,neportatton facillties to enable ahlpping

of beef. By 186?, the livestock owaers of Teras began

trailing north through the $taked Plalns, &cross the

Indian Territory, anrl into Kansas where they met the

railroa<l and were able to ehip their cattle to the east-

ern market.

In rnaking these long drives with the huge herds of

cattle, they seldom travelled nore th.an eight to ten milee

a day, and the cattle gainerl weight thile on the trall,o
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cut as the rail.roail vras extenderl v,estward, emigrante

also p'::shecl v,,estward. They conyerteej. the r?nge land into
agricultural uses, established tonas, and stea.dily pushed

the etockmen v:estward. ttrftile tlie range are& wats being

rleereased. due to ttle westv:ard ftovenent of settlere, people

&'ere beginnin4g to realize the great opportunities for profits
in raisinE sheep an,{. cattle on the vast free anrl open ?anges

of tl:e west. Great cat il-e conpani.es r:6re fc:med in the 3ast

and e?en in Europe. Their promoters rushetl. into Texas

$ihere the;' pur:haserl thousands of head. of cattle and moved

them on to the great open ranges io the north.

At first huge profits resulted fron these enterprises
but as more stock was put on the ranges vrhich yiere now

already oirer$tocke,l, depleticn began to set iR, the native
grasses starterl to die, and the rate of profit began to

rapi.11y dec rea se.

lTone of these early stockoumers ha,d yet started to
raise feed for winr,er feerting anrt v:hen, in 1886, a very

severe winter occurred, thousands of cettle staryed to
death causing th"e ruin,:.tion of many of the lary;e livestock
companiee. In 1893, a si:ri1ar Ci saster oceurred in the

souths,,est.

Arrut this ti:r,e sheep began to g:rin power in the

anrl, to a lesser extent, in othernorthu'estern states

range are&a. t1:e3r 'began gradually to force the cattlemen
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to nove back qith their stock. Frorn the e:perience of the
cattleren, the sheep-rnen had learnecl the vaiue of raiolng
supplexental food for their stock. But even with this
knor'lerlge, the ever-lncreasing population of the range and

the bltter range wars betrlr.een the cattlerylen and. sheep-irien

resulted in ttie rapid <leierioration of the r&nge.

Ir: rrore recent yea?.r, ri ry -lanet fa:ming ?-;as utill zed.

sor.e of th.e range land which was already over-crov,rd,ed with
livestgck anrl l-:ag r-r.tl1izerr large areag neecled. for spring
range forage production. Between 1910 and lgz9, :Eootly

after 1915, Bor4e fi fty million a:::res of range largely on

the Great Plains was ploughe;l up for dry farrning. Thie
has forcecl stockmen to hold theiy h.erds on pastures and

hayfields so late in the spring that these have also been

damaged",

Eowever, since the Forest service has taken over t}:e
control of a large part of the grazing land an<l beca.use many

olners ha.ve learnerl the falla.ciousness of the theory of
puttlng a3.1 tke stock possihle on a.n rirea, over-grazing irt
the Tgeet is much lese wide-spread than it was twerrty-five,*o
forty years qSO.

far
than

?l:e grazing land rnanagerl b;r the Fcrest $erviee h.as nade
j?'ore advancerltent toward regaining its pa.st procluctivity
that under any other unit.
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Prior to tkre inclusion of land, in the $'ational Foreet,

stock usura.lly had acoeots to the range before the Bnow $aB

entirely off of it, end, tLerefore when the earliert gror?th

Tlas appearing. As the $eason ad,ranced the stock drifted or

"flrere drlven to higher reglons reaching eacli portiCIn of the

renge soon a.fter Sfowth conmeneetl. fhis regulted in serious

damage to the plant growth.

At the present time S2$ rnillion acres or sixty-two

percent of the total area of the western national forests

is avrrilable for grazing. I,lp>on tl-'is area. the grazing capacity

has been increaseci. nineteen percent since 1910 and. the national

I'orest rangee on the r,'hole are seventy percent aE good as

the virgin range, &B eontrasted with the thirty-three per

cent on public don;aln, and forty-eight percent on privately

ovlnei" range l-and of 1[s Tiest.

the Aifference in the percent of ri.epletion tsay be easily

seen from the follouing tal:les taken from the $enate }oc-

tment 199, $epara-te ldumber 2, the firet cf vrhich shows the

r-Lepletlon of virgin range forage by ownership and depletlon

clasges and the seconil of wliich showe average forage depletion

ily types:



DEPLF,III0N 0F VIRGI$ R,Ai"rGE fOItq,GE 3Y Or.llllERSi{fP A}D
DEPLIITIO}i CLA$SES

Ownership
or

cor*ro1
TEDERAL

lhtionel F,
fndian L.
Public Don.
graz. dist.

Other Fed.

AL1 Fed.
State + County
PH.TVATE

Moderatc
de:l{t'i ,rn
(a-zsf,)
l,gooa 3401897 6.5
311?1 6.6

1.r868 I.5
463 2.O

Materir'1
depletion
{.2ti*lr-i:l)
1;0&lA j
35r1?2 40
17r328 35.9

18r3?0 14.3
4r8?1 2L,2

Severe
depletion
(st-rsfr)

.ooog 3
101553 L2.0
26rL28 54.0

61r168 47,9
Ll.r'?T 50.L

Extreme
clepletion
(75-La€")
I.@OA
1,332
l)764

461434
5r136

AlI depLetioa
claesed

3 1'9gga
01.5 8'.1 ,954
3.6 48r391

ol
-e.r00

1C0

36.3 127 ,'.t92 100
26.7 ZZr997 !.00

46,399
4)67 6

43,750

16.1 75r691
?.1 3Org0g

11.? 138r397

25.4 1091376 38.1
.47.2. 24r2A9 3?.0
36.9 1351885 36.4

19.4 287r134
9.7 551516

15.0 3751546

55,668
5 1722

5 6,5L4

100
100
1,00

ALL 0VTERSHrP 941825 13.0 244r99',t 33.7 2'.?Or470 3?.1 11?1904 16.2 728r196 1O0

AVEP.A,CE TORAGE DEPI,E"fION

TYPE lbtional,
F orest

TalI Grage 12
Short Grass 30
Pac. bunchgrass 37
Semi deaert

shrub 53
Sagebruah-grass 40
Southern deeert

shrub 60
Salt-desert

ahrub 26
PLuon-Juniper 41
Wootlland-Chap. 44
Open forest 2,6

63 56

?1 Bl.
72 76
51 50
56 +7

Indian
lande

2A
38
70

Public D.
grat . dist.

12
4'.1

58

58
,lL

All State
tr'ed. County
14 12
43 43
55 54

63 58

70 B0
61 64
49 50
?9 40

T

Private

22
51
50

54
?1

63

'14
56
5t
3B

all
0wnership

2L
49
51

Other
Fed.

L2
55
59

65
56

55
61

62

?1
60
50
33

60 51
66 57

A'

45

bJ

<,
61
39
38

30 5251 6T 53 51
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For the wtoLe of the 3?6 mlllion &cres of privately

owned range l-and in the ti':96i, the original gtazing capacity

has been been reciuced by more than l:alf. ?here i$, however,

forty-for:r rcillion acres (tZf) of the prlvately owned range

land wf ich is in good conC.itlon. Ttere the prorluctivity has

been uaintained, it is due to a number of actors such aE:

better than average growlng conditions, highly resistant and

reeuperative forage plants, good soi1s, good grazing capacity

conrlitione which favor good stock d-istribution, 1ow purchase,

ear4ying, a.nri. production coats, balance,{ econornic units,
favcrable l.ocation, and sool H3grcg!.

There a.re forty eight million acres of Indian land which

are ugerl for grazing purposee. Of this, the area in Oregon,

Yiashington, a portion of the Great Plains, and part of ldaho

is in goo<t conditi on, rrhile th,at in the southlrest is serlously

riepleterl.

Over nqrst of the grazieg districts fumled by the act of

the 1934 der;letion is Bevere. There are about eighty urlllion
&c res in the se grazing di stri ct s of v:hich sixty-ey1e mill i on

acres are in range 1a.nd. fhere are also sixty-seyen :ri11ion

acres in u.rious reservntione an'i- withrira-wals tl:at stiLl lack

any provision for graslnE tnana{Eerent. fhe arrera.ge cleterior-

ation on this pu'!:11c rior,;ain is seventy pereent.

It is the rost seriously overgraze,l and depleted rffrge in

the llnitert $ta.tes. Hore than 9514 at it is eroding, one-half
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ltrmaterl&13.y, and one-ka1f

eueh a eondltlon has been

of the Ohlo Ya}Ley, those

The ef,feets of laa{

shosa by the fLoed,e

andl elee*.ere.

eeverely.

cJ"early

ln Uteh,
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ITOI{ TEX 3'OREST S}4RVIC$ THCRXASES THE CARRYIbIG

CAPACITY O5' RAN|}E FCUNN TO BH BA'L,Y DEPIEIED

Among the practicee ueed in restoring t}:e vlgor of range

forage are elosing the range to gr*ziag, aftificial reoeed.ing

and practicing deferred and rotational grazing.

Ehen an area is very ba,dly rundown, it may be neceegary

for tlie area to be closed to grazing until the plants ].eve

}:art a chance to regain vigor and shors an increased rate of
grov,'th. Fo:t'ever, tlris rnethOrl should selriOn be uSed fof
deferred. and rotational gra.zing will usually bring about as

favorable results uithout the disaclvantages of year long pro-

teetlon. Eter.e sma]1 area of potentialiy productive land are

'levoir{ of forage, it may be found feasible to artificially r€r-

eeed them. This practice ie very costly anrl can not be ueerl

extenslvely, Ror is it usually userl on po;r grazing land.

It is f::equently advisable to practice deferred and ro-

tational grazing to bu1ld up a range and to retaln its
productivlty once it is returned to a high yield capacity.
l,tlken this method is used, &tr overgrazed area of range land

,i.'lich is large enou,gh to suppl:,. forage for the reguired number

of stoek from the time for seed naturity until the end of th.e

grouing se+son is ?rotected from graaing until seed maturity.

After th.e maturity of' th.e eee.C, the are&. is gra.zerl c1osely,

bi":t r-rot,4estructiveIi.. fl:'e following years and succeeding

years until the range area. is built trp, gra.zing is .{"eferrert
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until after eeed maturity and then is grazerl lightly. Shen

an area has been thoroughly reseeded, another area of suffic-
ient si ze to carry the stock from the tfuae of see(t rnaturity

untll the end of the growing season is set asirl.e and reoelves

the Barae treatuent as the previously ::rotected has received.

Th,is system is continued untl1 the entire tange being managed

und.er a ,teferred and rotatlonal aystem h*s had a chance to

reseed and build up. The pollcy of r{eferrl.ng grazing on a

certa.in po:rtlon of the B.rea until the eeerJ ltae matured is
uouaLly contlnued even after the entlre area has had a ch*nee

to rereed., thereb;r maintainlng a high carrying o*pacity.
?hough the chlef advantage of thie eyetem ls that the

forage is bein,q ful1y utilized while the land is belng re-
seeded, it al.so has the adva,ntage cf leesenlng the fire
danger that would lre encountered ui:der a syetem whereny the

r{iirde renalned idLe for several oeasons. Likewiee, the

seed is very apt to get tfampled into the grounrl where it
can produce new plants, and the partlcular area rarhieh is
deferreri. will have a good crop of fsrage when otherwlse a]L

the erea would have been grazec before the end of the seqson.

t
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$OI.iE REASONS FOR THS STTCCMSS O}' TIIE

TOREST $}'JR,VICE IrT RA}TG5 
.I"ANAO}ilISNT

In any well plannerl vaethorl of grazing deeigned to han-

dle the land a,s peryxanent grazing are&s, two obiects must be

ke;:t in mind. One is cropping of the herbage at a time in

season when 3rorrth and reporduction rl1}L be lnterfered. with

as Iittle as nossihle. The other is *'he utiiiz,.tion of the

forage srhen it is most needect and when the herisage is palatable

an<l nutritous. Tl"e Buccess of th.e ma,nagenent plans on the

Xational tsorests is indicaterl by the fe.el tf;at besides

succesBfully fulfilling these two objedtlves, the majority

of tbe ranges are properly siocked. and have reasonable

satiefactor;; distribution and nearly ninety percent have

proper sea.sonable use.

Resides restoring the range to close tc its founer

capaclty, the Foreet Se:vice by their range a.rirnlnistration

have offered greater opportunity to smal1 operators, and

have furnished su-r.rp1emental range to stochnen anil fatmers.

?hrough proteetion they have increaserl the wildtife population

of the forests, have rrroteeted antl improvel watershe,i.e, and

by o. rrultir-,Ie use policy have irade i:,ighest use of the

resources, besides ,ieveloping a practice o.f nanagement and

protection which ls,+pplicable to cth.er fortrrs of ranse f&nd.
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Among the re&$ons for the succesa of tte Forest Service

in range managenent is their policy of:

1.

Z.

3.

4.

h

6.

llecentral i zed resident cont roL

Anticipating prol:1ems and preparing for then

Iqual consid.erations for ".11 resources

A 1on;g tir',e vievrpoint

Accepting ful1 responsibility for decieions, and

$etiing u$definite ains and objectives and

edl:ering to them.

Their olrjecilves have been to build up the forage reBources

an4 its nro{uctivity through the de.relopment and introd-uction

and of the best pos*'ri-ble methode of :r3.nagement, a.nd to promote

a stable and prosperous use Of theee reg@urees by permanent
on

settlera/or arljacent to th.e Hational tr'orest who are dep-

enrlant upon the Builplernental range.

?l.e Forest Siervice has always operatecl. under the polisy 6f

equal CIpporiunity, thereby protecting the settler and smalL

o'!r:rlers. They have eoopera.terl" v:itl:1ocal agencies, and re-

cognize th.e stgCkment s associations and give them a voice

in the rr,anagement of the range }an,i 'rh:ch they use. The

Forest $ervice also cooperatee with agriculture and ie goverrneC

b:l : multiple use pollcy for resources.

Tl:e Sorcst $erVice has naie numerous invesiigtitions On

tle relation of r3nge use to timber growing and watershed
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protection. X'rom thelr *tu,lies and erperlments, they iiave

evolved some important grazing *rincipres. Anong the thlnge

they have found is that it is neeeEsary to be eonservative in
stoerring ranges to prevent overgrazing of the range in roor
years or dry cycles. They have found that palatabre plants

must be allower! to nnake vigorous growth before being grazed,

ihat. bunchgrase sould have neriodia opportunitiea to retseed.

rt 1e by their careful investigations of condltione and

necessitiee, their careful management of range 1and, and

thelr foreslght in formulating polieies shich has caused the

range nanaged by the Forest $enrice to improve so much !Eo"e

rapidly than that controlled by other agencieo. TJith the

grazing regulations ln foree on tl:e Eaticnai Fcrents, exeeg-

sive grazing before the forage is n.ture and overgrazing ie
ellplnated. ?he land!, &v€ nanaged with the idea of perpetrat-
ing al-I- the uses of the Ian{, anf. by sustained. forage pro-
duetion help to stahilize the liveetock inriustry.

In :r'anag{lng grazing on the }Ta.tional Forents, the fol-
lowinE functions are oerfonrieC:

?he class of stock suitable for the allotment ie
d et e:rined.

1.

l)riveways ere loeeted.

the Cate stoek car; g0 on

period for wlrich they

the allotment and the

can stay is deterrnined,.
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ti ?he t{etenrlnation of sho ie to get the allotment

is rade.

Srazing permits are i esued^ and fees oolLecte{.

Trespassing is controlled. and dariagee aseeBsed.

At1 possible assistance ie glven the permitt'ee.

ry,.

81
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SOffi OA.AZII{G PROBI,]JTIS

There are a 6reat hunber.of proble$e whieh the },orest

service has been require.{ to neet in the past and qhictr are

continually coming up. the decision must be nade a$ to what

t,?e of stock shorrld be aLlotert on various 6r.auing areag.

Tl:is is probably the first lmportant ,{ecislon that must

be rnade in the supervision of range Iand.. The character
of foragei distrihution of watering plaeea; protedtion of
watersheds, ga:?1e, and tlmber; cllmate and topographyi and

acressibility are all items affeeting the final decision.
$heep prefer weeds, ten,ier green foliage, and the grain of
many smalL graBses but r10 not care for coarBe gragses and

grain. cattle anrl horses prefer coarse grasses anrL graln
and ordinarily rlo not care fsr weed.s. Both oheep and

cattle eat brol?se, but eheep find it rnore palatable than {io

ca-ttle. Horees do rrot or<Llnarily eat browse,

cattle need water at l-east every two ciays anrl shor:Id not
have to travel far for it. 0n very rorrgh ground. tirey should

not have to go over a,'-iie for water, while on more 1evel
grouni!. they can travel up to ilvo and one-}ralf milea for
water without a,tverse results. $heep, hosever, can go

several daye vrlthout water, and on succulent feed and, where

tliere are frssis at night, they can go for many days without
water. Horses can tra'vel long distances to water but eut dee

trails.
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Cattle prefer 1evel or gently rolling cciuntry and where

the country is rough, they will hang in the valleyo an<t around

waterholes and u'111 not graze the roughe'r areas. T!:ie causes

deterioration of the nora accesslble renge and at the sallne

time the stock doee poorly. Althouglt sheep prefer gently ro}1-

ing 1anrl, wlth proper oare they can -le satiefactorily run on

ver3' rugged range.

Another rlecision that must be nacLe is the tleteminatlon

of the person to whom each aLlotment ie +,o be assigned.. Iiont

of th"e ranges u..ere already fu1ly occupied when the I'oreet

$ervlce took over the range. fhey have given preference to

e&a1l settlers or homebuilrlcrs to a1low then an opportunity

to build up their enterprlses. Preference is given to olmers

of farrr' land or winter rangge who require summer range for the

nurrber of stock wh.ich they can suppo rt the remain-d.er of the

year when the stock is not on tlie lfational Forest. T]:ose

livin,g *.djacent to the allotments usualiy have first oppor-

tunity to use the area. lio riglrts l:ave been allowed to aocrue,

therefore a stockman can not sel1 his grazing privilage to
any other in{ivicLual. In 1909 there rsere 2'l ,3?.7 permittees,

whl1e in 1934 there were 25,224.

0f th"e 153,875,000 acres of federally owned 1an<l in the

I{ational Sorest of the vrestern ran8e stg.tes,82,508,000 or

ulxty-two percent of the total is r"rsed for grazing domestic

l.ivestock. In eleven vu-cs tern states, about 1 , 400 ,000 cattle,

.//
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50,CI00 horses, and 6,i5?,000 sheep are grazeil on the $atlonal

tr'oreets during the sumner months. ?his is twelve percent of

all the cattle and twenty-three percent of all the sheep in

these states.

Another problen is the d.etermination of the number of

etock t,; be allovrerl on an Brea. The I'orest $ervloe enileavore

to:regulate grazing of livestock 8o that the number of steiok

neeil. not be decr:easeri but if possible the carrying cs,p&city

of the range will be increased. i-Inder proper grarlng manage-

ment, reproduction does not suffer any great a^mount of damage

anC fire d.anger malr re decreasel.

It is only by oareful investigation of eaclr range erea

by experiencerl men who are well trainerl in range man&gs&ent

that the sarrying capacity of allotments can be detersined.

'fhe appearance of certain indicator plants wili show the

experienced ratlge lnspectcr when an area 1s being overglazed.

Stocking is rlete:mined on the basis of an aYerage year,

r..,aking a1lolrance for sorle forage to be left tO agoure the

r:aintenance of plant vigor as well as carlying the tstoak

through ,{uring arJverse Years.

Et::€Il the carrylng oapacit.y.- is detertirined by experieneed

rten, they determine the density of the plant cover and the

ayerage palatability of thls cover. The product of theee

t,so figures is then multiplied by the surface area withln

the t;'-pe. ?he figure thus rteterrnlne{ is the num'lrer of
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of forage aores of the types. The number of forage acres

for an area can also be rleterrnined by rnultlplying th.e total
land area lry the eurface supportlng vegetation and then

multiplying this product by the figure obtained when the

d.ensity of the coyer is multiplied by the pereentage of
palatable forage. A forage aore is an aere of ground entlrely
covered etth plants shich are wholLy palatable to nlveetock.

?he number of forage aeres divided by the number of forage

acres required per head to run stock a given leagth of time

glvee the carrying srpaclty for the perlod of time figured
for a particular type of stock. There are severaL methods

by whieh the fleld data may be obtained for the rleterminatlon

of car'ry1n9 capacity.

After the number of stoek rryhich the area w111 carry ie
determined, a" range management plan ie prepared. This plan

i s both written and grapl:ic. It prescrihes :

1. lhe clags of etoek to which the range is best

adaptert.

2. I{umber of stock to be allowed.

5. Season df grazing best euited

4. Need.ed imp rovements .

5. ?he manner by which the stock

secure uniforrn distribution

to growth requirements.

will be handled to

and utili zation.

o
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Tl:ese pLann ha.ve heen nade or ,qre being marle of each stock

allotment on the National Forests.

After the pJ.ans are put in force, careful record.s are

kept on the nurnber of stock grazed, the period in which they

are graze,l, and the condition of the range following grazing.

$tten permits are lesued to grazees they telr the numtrer of
stock to be graze,,l, the period when stock may enter, how

long they may rema,in on the area, how the area is to be

grazed, Rnd other regulatlcns that must be followed.

sinee l{atlona1 Forests' lqere estabri shed nrimariry for
the nrotection anri r{evelopment of the forest and the Fro-
teetion and care of the watershed., great pains muet be taken

to harmonize grazing with these primary purpoBeB. Therefore,

gra.zing on the l{ati onal s'ore sts i e regulated Bo that the
gr-azln,g resorirces will be ut,ili zed to the fullest extent

ecnsistent with the protection, development, and use of
otl:er resouree$.

Some other problems vrhieh nust be faced in the management

of range land orr the }Tational f,orests are eroslon, rodent

control, eradication of poisonous pJ-ants, financial hanrL-

ica.ps, utlsound lan policies of the past, necessity for
additional improvements, end the need for. further researeh. In
certain sections, uneontrolled burning, danage caused by the

rooting of hogs, grazing of snrouts, and the need for ooorriination
of grazlng on forest ranges with the use of iunproved pastureg
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and supplemental feeding forr range problenee.

fhere are about 100,0c0 acres of valuable range land
rrqhich are badly lnfested wj.ti: poiaonoue plants. 0n the Nat-
lonal tr'orest ranges, approximately elrght thousand. eattle and

twenty thousanrl aheep valued at about flve nillion rtollars
die annually fron eating poisonoug plante. This loss iu
sometlmes greater t}:an the loss from the combined effest of
contaglouo and infectious diseases and pretlatory animals. By

proper ealting methode and e&r€ in driving and herdlng stock
thls loss can be decreased,. The eradioation of polEonoug

p) antg is frequently very dif ficult and" expensive.

succeseful managernent of range land is dependent upon a

tl:orough knculedge of grazing, ite effect on the range,

neerl.s of stoek, and the forage value anc proeluctivity of the
various ranges. This knowledge can onl_y be secured by re-
search and training.

?he llnited $tatee was one of the firet countri.es to
undertake regearcl: of ranse-Iand. problems. rnvestigatione by

fed.eral and state agenoiee began about 1900 and by:.i}gro

elght state agriculture experiment ctations had each atte::rpted
one or two ra-nge pr:ojeets. rn 190? the rforest servlce co&-

menced range investlgations in conjunctisn with the Office
of Grazlng studies. The ?orest servlce is the only agency

which has rlevelopec. e comprehensive range-wide Lnvestigatlon.
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It le estimated t[at one rri].Ii.on dolLars are Bpent annually

on reBearch in the Unlted, States. 0n the nineteen mil'tion

doLlars spent by the I'ederal Government ln 195$, reBes'roh on

ranse problems drew less than one percent. An additional

eeventy-five thousand wae lnvested. by etate agriculture

experiment et,atlone. By 1900 range livestock wae valued at

approxlmate).y tso hundred and eight mlLllon d.olLars, By

Ig50 the range liveetoek value hacl lncreaaod. to Eeven hund.red

mi]11on dolLare, and only about one hunrlred' thlrty thouEand

dolla,re wae epent in }'ed.eral ran$e land roeearch.

fhe Sorest service is not onLy hampered by lack of

rnoney in range resear6h, 1tt-1t also needs more n6ney for

admlnistration an{ improvenente. The averege a$ount spent

per a.cre for administratlon of domestle ltvestock on the

Eatlonal tr'orests during the fiecal years from 1952-1955 was

only 00.0089 dollare. rtrll1en exhaustive etud'ies Yrere mad,e in

1950 1t was found that the Nati,rnal Forest ehould be aIl-ocated

to grazing administration no such allocation could' he r''rade.

In orr{er to Becure proper admlnletration an addltlonaL 0O.006

doLlara per acre would be required. Thie eould bring the

total coet for adequate range adminietratlon to 00.0L49 dollm

per aore, The table on the next page Sivee coets for deeired

lmprovementB.
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improvement s?he folli;wi.ng teble glves costs

on the $ati onal ForestE;

Cost Itens

Bange surveyg and
developnent

Range fenccs

56.80 0.0090 5

82.50 ,0530 10 413761000 4381000

.040? r.0 313521000 3361000

Perioil
Coet per to
acre conplete
Doll-ars Yeerg:

.0060

.0042

Annual doet
for first

Total cost S-year
Period

Dollars .: Dollare

512roo0 lO2r00O

500roo0

500r0oo

Area to
be cov-

ered
MiIlion
- cree

Water DevcS-opmont 82.50

Artifictal vegetation .'18 3.5000 ZA Zr?30r0OO 1361000

Rodent control S.OO- 
- 

gg0OO 5 gn.OOO L?9.OOL

Tgfal, CAP$AL rI{IIEStMENT ---}116201000 111401000

Adninietration (gen.)
92.50

120r00
Wllcllife mmgement

Idaintenance and repl.
of lnprovemertc 82.50 -00qO ?42'000
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?HE IUTPORTAT{C3 OT' RANG$ I,A$D

The uee of the range bnd. is absolutely easentlal to the

liveetock industry of the Tlniterl States. It suppLieo feed

to oheep, cattle, horseg, ancl goats at & collectlve coEt

only about one-fifth to one-tenth the cost of supplementaL

feed. -.irithout the use of this range tlre arnount of livestock
which could, be run on sunmer range r,vould have to drastically
be reduced, $ome of the peopie running livestock would at-
tempt to run stock on pa$tures end winter range the yea.r around.

T1',is would uS"timately cau$e complete d.estruetion of the range.

tr'urtherffiore, use of range &,nd- enables farmers iiving near the

National Forests to run a few stock wlich they can carrjr on

ti:eir c$rx land during the winter anrl thus gain supplementary

incones whicli enrble them to continue to o?erate. The ur:e of

the grazing land on the I{ational Forest also tend.s to eta-

bilize the livestock inrlustry as well ats assisting in keeping

the orice of beef, muttorr, wool, 1.eather, et,c. at a price

w.hiclt makes thern avsila.ble to t}:e ,trnerican peopJ-e.

The in:portance of the livestock industry ie lnd{cate,{

by the fact that ln 1950, western crops prorl.uced one and one-

half billione of dollars and wool ancL mohair nroduced eighty-

tv:o million d.ol1ers. tr\rrtherrlore, exclurling irrigatlon im-

provements, the 1960 cen$u6 velued anrl appraised farrn 1an..'1s

and- buildlngs, privately owned range land and farm and range

livestock at nearly twelve *nd nj.ne-tenths nil"lion dol1ars.
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' Range lan,c" ie also lrery important iu the controL of tbe

fLow of strea,me. 3lghty-five percent of the flos of import-
ant western etreams comes from about p$p milll,on aoreE of
which approximately oeventy-nine percent is range Iand. Ag

a reeult the uanangement of range lanrl deteruinea the extent
of arosion oyer thotlsands of acres and. cl,irectly affects masy

irrigation projectg.

Grazing frequently re,{ueg ti,re f,ire danger anr!. the coet of
protection. ?he Liveetock eat foriage which wouLd, otherwlse

becou:e very inflaxurneble, and. they trample into the ground,

dead rnatex'141 which would otherwise conrtitute a flre hazard.

\.,--
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rHE EFTECTS of cnanrsc cr Fongsr Rnpnosucrror

Investigations have shoinr that a reasonable tl.egree of
grazing is not detriraental to plant growth. Studiee made

1n the mountains of Central lltah indicate that grazing

closely twice or even three times a season, provided the

flrst grazing is late enough anel the intervals are eufflcient
for ve6etatlon to recover fron early cropping, ord.inarily
does not seriously affect the yield" and vigor of plant cover.

Experimenta naite inthe gouglae fir region of 0regon and

9ashington likewise show that ",',oders,te grazing ie not ham-

fuL, alLhough grazlng ean on1y be practiced for a few years

following lo6ging in much of the 1)ouglas flr type becauee of

the dense canopy rr,tieh seriously hinders the growth of weed.s

and grass. Experlments made in ponderosa pine, Lodgepole

plne, Aepen, and other types have all indicated that Broperly
managed grazing ceuses but sligbt damage to tree reproductlon

It has been firunrl that ln most cages where there was a

reaeonable amount of palatable forage and the handling of
stock has been efficient, the damage to seedlings has been

greater d.ue to tranrpllng ihan to cropping.

?he chief darnage to seedlings is eauseil by stock brought

ahout 'oy innproper ha.ndling and overgrazing. Iiowever, grazing

should, be Ceferred on types such as }ouglas fir cut over 1and,

for a seaaon ao th.at ge:mination may iake pIaee.
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Alt}:olrgh the damage to reproduction under proper c&re of
livestcak on the r&nge is slight, the injury caused by sherp

is greater than that caused by cattle. lhe reason for more

darnage by sheep is that they are more apt to eat woody stesrs.

Both eat terminal shoots to about the sarie extent. After
the te:rninal shoote and the top lateral branches are out of
reaeh, the injury to reproduction of ir:ost eoniferous growth

1s practically elirninated. Eox,ever, injur;'to western ye1-

lcw pine is very sllgtrt after a helght of six inehes is
reached, and it 1s aLmost elirninated after a heigh.t of one

an,.d one-ha1f feet is :'eached..

fo interfere seriorrsly with the

cees or with tbe fortn development of
one-fourth of the total number of the

troyed. A study made in Aepen showed that over a period of

caused death of 1?.1five years reasonable grazing by sheep

pereent of the eprours and injured z'l.s percent. Foweyer,

during this same perlod, other agencies, chiefly bark eating
rodents, causerj the death of 11. ? percent of the stprouts and

injur;,' to an additional 6.5 percent ot.her than &at caused

br, gra zing.

rn studies made in western yelIow pine, it eras fcund th*,
seventy-three percent of t}:e injury to reprod.uction occurfe*
bef,ore the seedling wae one year old. The reason for this
1s tha.t ,,!.uring the firet year, the seedlings are exceedingly

ama11, are shaIIowly roote'1 end lack a woody stem.

food rnanufaeturing pro-

the young tree, &t least

branches lrutst be dee-
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It wae l-ikesise found that rnost of the injury a.nd death to

reproduction occurred ln the early part of the growing season

when the stens are brittle, the treeo have lesa woody materiaL

and vlhen injured they,Lo not accrue and recuperate beforo the

dry eeason sete in. If the;; are not injured early in the se* on

they have a better chanee for survlval bacause by autumn,

the seasons growth ie nearly finished, the roots are deeper,

and the Btelrls a,re strr;ngg1.

Fron the above mentloned studies, the following cof,r-

clusions were derived.

1. That rlamage is inversely proportional to the amount

of palatable forage.

2. That v;i th sr.-rf f ie l ent feed , inj rly; sustai ner! by s t oek

1s greater due to trampling than because of browging.

3. Areas should be grazed just enough to remove the

greater part of tbe palatable forage.

4. Areas on which the reproduction is less than three

years o1d eh.ould not be grazed.

5. Srazing should be i.ight on steep elopee and re-

producing burns.

$. Areas r*ith high fire danger should be grazed earIy.

7. Areae shor:ld "be grazed before the forage becornee dry

and. unpalatalrIe.

a



fn the tsame experlmentB, the followlng cautses

ioratlon of range and injury to reprod.uction were

(aa1

of deter-

set forth.
1. foo rnany aninal"e on the range.

2. Fau1ty distrlbutl.on of stock.

3. Congeetlon of gtoek in the valIeyts.

4, ExceEslve uee of sheep bed ground, and clsce herding.

S. frailing Btoek.

6, Inadequate or poorly located watering p1aeeB.

7. Poor salting praetices.

8. Improper BeaBonal u6e.

9. Poor balanee between cLasseo of aninals and typc

of ?ange.



( sg)

coNcl,usrolis

?he Past }:istory of the range land in the llnited $tatee

shows the reeult of unregulated grazing and the need for
ayete:natized management of range 1and. $tudies made in

recent years show that in rany c&Bes on prlvate land and on

much of tlle unregulatetl pur:lle rl.omaln, improper grazlng 1s

eti]} being practicerl and. the land is going down 1n producing

power.

Iikewise, land history shows the result of people attempting

to practlce d.ry faruring on lanr{ suited only for grazing purposes.

Even;'et people ere continuing to try to farn land upon n'hich they

can not prorLuce sufficleat iaeone for a reasonable livellhood.
fle results of pCIorIy managed grazlng and farting on

lanrL not suite{ for such use, when com?ared with the result
obtalned by the Forest $ervice in their management of grazing

and tinber Iand, shows the advantage of ecientific managementr

and. a clearly defined policy which looks far ints the future.

Therefore, I believe that all the public Land rryhich is
not un.rler coctrol of the Forest $enrice or in grazing d.istrlcts
shoulrl be claeaified. and" appreased and then put un,ier scient-

ifie ranagem,ent. ?he managernent principles developed by the

I'orest Serrrice, and their policy of bulldlng up all values

an:! protecting all- the natural resources plus their



practlce of planning

of thie organlaatlsn

future needs shers

further eontrel sf

(10)

the eultablltty
grazlng landc.

for
for
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